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Abstract

With the growth of on-line information, the needfor better
resourcelocationservicesis growing rapidly. A populargoal
is to conductsearchin termsof concepts,ratherthanwords;
however, this approachis frequently thwarted by the high
up-front cost of building an adequateontology (conceptual
vocabulary) in the first place. In this paperwe describea
knowledge-basedExpertLocatorapplication(for identifying
humanexpertsrelevant to a particularproblemor interest),
which addressesthis issueby usinga large, pre-built, tech-
nical thesaurusasan initial ontology, combinedwith simple
AI techniquesof search,subsumptioncomputation,andlan-
guageprocessing.Theapplicationhasbeendeployedandin
usein our local organizationsinceJune,1999,anda second,
largerapplicationwasdeployed in March2000. We present
the ExpertLocator and the AI techniquesit uses,and then
we evaluateanddiscusstheapplication.Thesignificanceof
this work is that it demonstrateshow yearsof work by li-
brary sciencein thesaurus-building can be leveragedusing
AI methods,to constructapracticalresourcelocationservice
in a shortperiodof time.

Introduction
With therapidgrowth of on-lineinformation,it is becoming
increasinglyhardfor usersto find theinformationthey need.
Thephenomenonof posinga queryto a Websearchengine
andreceiving many thousandsof “hits”, few of which are
really relevant, is a familiar one. A well-known contribu-
tor to this problemis thatsearchis organizedaroundwords
(containedin thetargetdocuments)ratherthantheconcepts
whichthosewordsdenote.As awordcandenotemany con-
cepts(polysemy)and a conceptcan be denotedby many
words (synonymy), a user’s querymay both miss relevant
documentsandhit irrelevant ones. In addition,without an
unambiguousrepresentationof whattheuseris interestedin,
it is impossibleto applydomainknowledgeto reasonabout
theuser’s informationrequest.

In this paper, we describeour recentwork in conduct-
ing searchin termsof concepts(unambiguousdenotations
of the entitiesof interest)ratherthanwords, to reducethe
ambiguityproblemandalsoexploit domainknowledgefor
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search.In particular, wehaveexploitedanextensive techni-
cal thesaurusto provide botha conceptualvocabulary (“on-
tology”) anda sourceof domainknowledge,avoiding the
high up-front cost of ontology-building from scratch. We
have combinedthis with simple AI techniquesof search,
subsumptioncomputation,and languageprocessing. We
have usedthis for building an“Expert Locator” searchtool
for identifying humanexpertswithin our 200 personorga-
nizationrelevantto a user’s problemor interest.This appli-
cationhasbeendeployedandin usewithin ourorganization
sinceJune1999, and a similar, larger applicationwas re-
centlydeployedin March,2000,indexing a largergroupof
technicalexpertswithin Boeing.Wedescribetheinitial ver-
sionof thethesaurus-basedExpertLocatorandtheAI tech-
niquesthat have beenusedto enhanceit in variousways,
andthenwe discussandevaluatetheapplication.Our con-
clusionis that,whenthe thesaurusandapplicationdomain
arewell matched,themany yearsof work by library science
in thesaurus-building canbeleveragedusingAI methodsto
constructapracticalresourcelocationservice.

Approach
A Thesaurus as a Conceptual Vocabulary

Onechallengefor working in conceptspaceis theconstruc-
tion of an appropriateontology (“conceptualvocabulary”)
appropriateto the domainof interest. To addressthis, we
haveuseda technicalthesaurusastheinitial ontology, seek-
ing to exploit the many yearsof effort alreadyspentby li-
brariansin constructinga conceptualvocabulary for a do-
main.Otheralternative (but morecostly)approacheswould
beto hand-build theontologyfrom scratch,e.g.,CoalSORT
(Monarch& Carbonell1987),or learnit automaticallyfrom
analysisof text corpora,e.g., PhraseFinder(Jing & Croft
1994).

It is importantto notethat a library thesaurusis distinct
from a synonym dictionary (a commonmisconception)in
two importantways. First, eachterm (concept)in the the-
saurushasa uniquename,preciselyto remove word ambi-
guity. Sometimesconceptnameswill includea parentheti-
cal qualificationif a singleword would beambiguous,e.g.,
“planes(geometry)”, “beams(radiation)”. Second,a the-
saurusencodesnot only theconceptualvocabulary but also
semanticrelationships(of a ratherinformal kind) between
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Figure1: Sketchof a tiny fragmentof Boeing’s Thesaurus.
Thefull Thesauruscontainsapproximately37,000concepts
and100,000relationshipsbetweenthem.

concepts,the threemost importanttypesbeingnamed‘bt’
(broaderterm), ‘nt’ (narrower term), and ‘rt’ (relatedto).
A broaderterm denotesa subjectareawhich encompasses
the original term, usually1 correspondingto a generaliza-
tion (superclass)link in an inheritancehierarchy(e.g., “jet
engines”� bt� “engines”),while a narrower termis thein-
verseof this. The rt relationexpressesthat some(unspec-
ified) closeconceptualrelationshipexists betweenthe two
concepts.Although the semanticsof theselinks arerather
informal, they neverthelessprovide (by design)knowledge
aboutconceptualrelationshipsin the domain,specifically
for thetaskof informationretrieval.

Theparticularthesauruswe have usedis Boeing’s Tech-
nical Thesaurus,built by BoeingTechnicalLibraries. This
Thesaurusis a vastnetwork of approximately37,000con-
cepts(plus another19,000synonym conceptnames),with
approximately100,000links betweenthem (of the three
typesmentionedabove),plusadditionalrelationships(‘sub-
ject note’, ‘used for’, etc.) for other purposes. It is well
suitedto our purposesasit is highly customizedto our tar-
get domain(aerospace)and organization(Boeing), and is
rich in aerospaceand “Boeing-speak”concepts,and also
in conceptsfrom the relatedareasin which Boeing is in-
volved (e.g.,computing,finance,sales,personnelmanage-
ment).A tiny fragment(0.05%)of this Thesaurus,sketched
asa graph,is shown in Figure1, whereboxesdenoteThe-
saurusconceptsandarcsdenoterelationships.

Performing Concept-Based Search using a
Thesaurus
For typical word-basedsearchtools, an indexing engine
(e.g.,a Web crawler) builds aheadof time a word index of
resources(e.g.,Webpages)to besearched.At searchtime,
a userentersa set of query words, and a matchingalgo-
rithm thencomparesthesewith the word index to identify

1but notalways,for example“France”maybedeclaredasanar-
rower term of “Europe”, expressinga meronymic (part-of) rather
thanhypernymic (subclass)relation.
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Figure 2: From the user’s initial query word(s) (here the
word “jet”), the systemidentifiespossibleconceptshe/she
may be referring to by simple stemmingthen substring
matching.

the “best” resourcesthat matchthe user’s query. Our goal
is to doananalogousthing in conceptspace,requiringthree
maintasksto beperformed:

1. A conceptindex needsto be built, in which target re-
sourcesareindexedin termsof theconcepts(not words)
characterizingthem.

2. A user’s query needsto be (re-)formulatedin termsof
concepts.

3. A “concept-basedsearch”algorithmis neededto match
the user’s conceptquery with the conceptindex of re-
sources.

In ourapplication,theExpertLocator, the“resources”we
are interestedin searchingfor are, in fact, not documents
but humanexperts.We adoptedstraightforwardapproaches
to thethreetaskslistedabove:

1. Theconceptindex wasbuilt manually, by askingeachex-
pertto characterizehis/herarea(s)of expertiseby a list of
conceptsdrawn from theThesaurus.

2. After the userentersa set of searchwords, the system
finds possibleconceptshe/shemight be referring to (by
stemmingthe user’s wordsandthensubstringmatching
on conceptnamesin the Thesaurus),and then asksthe
userto selecthis/herintendedconcept(s).This is illus-
tratedin Figure 2, wherethe userhasenteredthe word
“jet”, to which the systemwill ask: “By ‘jet’ did you
mean:(i) jet engine(ii) ramjetengine(iii) jet spray(iv)
...?” If noneof theseareappropriate,theusercanbrowse
theThesaurusby iteratively clicking on a conceptto see
its neighborsin theThesaurusgraph,to helplocatehis/her
concept(s)of interest.

3. Thushaving a setof concept(s)the useris interestedin,
the systemsearchesfor expertswho either know about
one of thoseconceptsor know aboutconcepts“closely
relatedto” theuser’s conceptsof interest,where“closely
relatedto” correspondsto thedistancebetweentheuser’s
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Figure3: The distancebetweenconceptsin the Thesaurus
graphis usedto assessrelevancebetweenanexpert’sareaof
expertise(here“propulsionsystems”)anda user’s concept
of interest(here“jet engines”).

andexpert’s conceptsin theThesaurusgraph2. This is il-
lustratedin Figure3, whereanexpert in “propulsionsys-
tems”is consideredmoderatelyrelevantto aqueryfor in-
formation about“jet engines”,as the concepts“propul-
sionsystems”and“jet engines”arerelatively closein the
graph.

An exampleof the Expert Locator applicationitself is
shown in Figure4. Theuserasksfor someonewho knows
about“graphics”, to which the systemasks(via a menu):
“By ‘graphics’ did you mean: (i) graphic arts (ii) raster
graphics (iii) graphic methods...?” The user ticks the
box(es)to identify his/herintendedconcept(s)(here“com-
putergraphics”),thenthe systemretrievesexpertswho ei-
thertaggedthemselvesashaving expertisein thatconcept(s)
or in conceptscloselyrelatedto it. In Figure4, the system
reportsboththeexpert’stechnicalarea(e.g.,“digital video”)
andthe semanticpathof associationsfrom that conceptto
the user’s original conceptof interest(e.g., “via computer
graphics� digital video”).

Initial Results and Development
Initial, informal trials with theExpertLocatorwereencour-
aging,andin particularillustratedhow eventhesemi-formal
semanticrelationshipsin the Thesauruscould help search.
At the sametime, thesetrials highlighted several issues
which neededto beaddressed:

1. The lengthof the shortestpathbetweentwo conceptsin
the thesaurusgraphis a crudemeasureof “semanticdis-
tance”or “relevance”betweentwo concepts,andfurther
tight controlson thegraphsearchareneeded.

2. Despitethe 100,000relationshipsin the Thesaurus,we
frequentlyfound caseswhere(at leastfor our purposes)
desirablelinks weremissing. In fact,of the37,000con-
cepts in the Thesaurus,approximately15,000 are “or-
phans”(i.e.,notconnectedwith any otherconcept),mean-
2This is anoversimplification;we elaborateshortly.

ing that knowledgeof conceptassociationscould not be
appliedin thosecases3.

3. Even with 37,000concepts,expertsoccasionallyfound
that their areaof expertisewasmissing,i.e., not properly
characterizedby any of theoriginalThesaurusconcepts.

Wenow describehow theseissueswere(andcontinueto be)
addressed.

Semantic Distance and Relevance
Evaluatingsemanticrelatednessusingnetwork representa-
tions hasa long history in artificial intelligenceand psy-
chology, e.g.,(Resnik1995;Brooks1998;Tudhope& Tay-
lor 1997),andwe areexploiting this basicideafor our ap-
plication. Intuitively, a short path (measuredby counting
links) betweenconceptsin theThesaurusgraphmightbeex-
pectedtocorrespondto someloosenotionof “relevance”be-
tweenthoseconcepts.For example,“artificial intelligence”
and“semantics”aretwo links apart(“artificial intelligence”
� rt � “inference” � rt � “semantics”)and also intuitively
appearto be related. Unfortunately, this is not always the
case,as relevanceis not always transitive. For example,
“flood control” and“artificial intelligence”appear‘close’ as
they arejust threelinks apart(“artificial intelligence” � rt �
“cybernetics”� rt � “control” � nt� “flood control”); sim-
ilarly, “battle management”is within three links of “li-
braryscience”(“battle management”� bt � “management”
� nt � “informationmanagement”� rt � “library science”).
Table1 givesacoarsequantificationof thisphenomenonus-
ing datafrom the evaluation(describedlater), showing the
averagerelevanceof conceptsatdistanceD to aninitial con-
cept � . Due to this rapid degradationof relevancewith
distance,we severelyconstrainthesearchfor relevantcon-
ceptsto thoseatdistancetwo or lessfrom aninitial concept.
Work by other researcherssuggeststhat this degradation
might bepartially reducedby weightinglinks usingstatisti-
cal methods,e.g.,(Resnik1998;Manning& Schutze1999;
Chenet al. 1993),anavenuewhich we areconsideringex-
ploring.

Onesimple refinementwe madeto this “link counting”
approachwasto disallow pathswhich includea generaliza-
tion (bt) link followed(eitherimmediatelyor otherwise)by
a specialization(nt) link. This avoids pathssuchas “bat-
tle management”� bt � “management”� nt� “information
management”,wherethepathfirst movesto a generalcon-
ceptandthenspecializesto aconceptdisjoint with theorig-
inal. An informal evaluationof this approachsuggeststhat
this improvesthe credibility of the pathsasexplaining rel-
evance(asthesequestionablepathsareremoved),but often
alternative(moreplausible)pathscanbefoundandthelist of
relevantconceptsis not significantlyaltered(e.g.,blocking
thepath“battle management”� bt� “management”� nt �
“information management”� rt � “library science”causes

3Onefactorcontributing to this relatively highproportionof or-
phanswasthataseparatedatabaseof “identifiers” (additional,non-
Thesauruskeywords)wasmergedinto theThesaurusseveralyears
ago,with connectionsto Thesaurustermsstill beingadded.As de-
scribedlater, ourgraphenhancementalgorithmcanassistwith this
linking process.



Figure4: Two consecutivescreenshotsof theExpertLocatorin use.First theuseridentifiestheconcept(s)he/sheis interested
in (by browsing andcheckingboxes), thenexpertsare retrieved basedon the proximity of their areasof expertiseto those
concept(s)in thesemanticgraph.

Distance� from �
0 1 2 3

Numberof conceptsat � from � (mean) 1 2.69 46 356
(median) 1 1 10 96

Meanrelevanceof conceptsat � to � 10.0 �	� 7.8 �	��
� 4.3 �	��
� 3.2 �	��
 �

Table1: Relevancedegradesrapidly with distance,asjudgedby a humanexperton a 0 (irrelevant) to 10 (relevant)scale. �
denotesstandarderror. Thetablealsoshows therapidincreasein conceptaccessibilitywith distance.

adifferentpath“battlemanagement”� rt � “commandcon-
trol” � nt � “information systems”� rt � “library science”
to befoundinstead).

Enhancing the Thesaurus Connectivity:
Computing Extra Subsumption and Association
Relationships
Although the Boeing Thesaurus is highly connected
(100,000links), it is often the casethat desirablelinks,
at least for our purposes,were missing, including 40%
(15,000)of the37,000conceptsbeingorphansandthusin-
accessibleto search.

However, animportantcharacteristicof technicalthesauri
is that many conceptnamesare compound(multi-word)
terms.In Boeing’s Thesaurus,32,000(85%)of theconcept
namesarecompoundnounsor phrases.This allows some
automatedanalysisof the conceptsto be performed,based

on theconstituentwordsin theseterms,usingsubsumption
computationtechniques(Woods1991). For example, the
concept“spaceshuttlemainengine”is anorphanin theThe-
saurus,but by comparingits constituentswith otherconcept
names,analgorithmcaninfer thatit is relatedto theconcept
“spaceshuttle” (as“spaceshuttle” is a conceptin the The-
saurus)andgeneralizesto “engines”.Similarly, “metalpipe
welding” canbe inferredasa specializationof “tube join-
ing”, as“pipe” is aspecializationof “tube” and“welding” is
aspecializationof “joining” in theThesaurus.

We implementeda graphenhancementalgorithmfor this
task, that automaticallyinferred thesemissinglinks using
using word-spotting/naturallanguageprocessingtechnol-
ogy. Thisalgorithmcomputessubsumptionrelationshipsbe-
tweentermsin a similar style to (Woodset al. 1999),and
can be viewed as a simple classificationengineusing the
limited semanticsthat a thesaurusaffords. The algorithm
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Figure5: Foursubgraphsof theenhancedThesaurus,show-
ing generalization(bt) links. The thin arcswerepartof the
original Thesaurus,the thick arcswere inferred automati-
cally by thegraphenhancementalgorithmandaddedto the
Thesaurus.“related-to”(rt) links (notshown) areinferredin
a similar way. Approximately58,000links wereinferredin
total.

behavesasfollows. First, individual wordsin a compound
term are stemmed,and then the compoundis generalized
(in all possibleways)by repeatedlyeitherremoving thefirst
word (e.g.,“turbojetengine”becomes“engine”)or general-
izing oneof its words/sub-phrasesusingthetaxonomiclinks
in the Thesaurus(e.g., “turbojet engine”becomes“jet en-
gine”). If the generalizationthuscreatedexists in the The-
saurusasa conceptin its own right, thentaxonomic(bt/nt)
links areadded.This is repeatedfor all concepts,andthen
a final sweepof theresultinggraphis performedto remove
redundanttaxonomiclinks (e.g.,A � bt � C is consideredre-
dundantif A � bt � B andB � bt� C). This algorithmis ex-
tendedto also add “related to” links by also allowing the
last word in the compoundsto be removedin the the ‘gen-
eralization’ step(e.g., “spaceshuttleengine” is relatedto
“spaceshuttle”).Compoundscreatedin thisway(if they are
alsoThesaurusconcepts),andany new onesderived from
them,arethenlinkedto theoriginal conceptusing“related-
to” (rt) links, ratherthantaxonomic(bt/nt) links.

Applying this algorithm, approximately21,000 gener-
alization/specializationlinks and 37,000 related-to links
were automatically added, and the number of orphans
wasreducedfrom approximately15,000( � 40%) to 4,600
( � 13%). This approachrelies heavily on the choice of
name the Thesaurusauthors decided to use for a con-
cept. The algorithm will sometimesmake mistakes due
to changingword sense(e.g., “mean value analysis” be-
comesmistakenly relatedto the concept“values”, in the
senseof ethics), or finding unintendedsub-phrases(mis-
bracketing).However, interestingly, suchmistakeswereun-
usual,mainly attributableto the BoeingThesaurusbeinga

domain-specificratherthangeneralthesaurus,wherewords
in conceptnamestendto beusedin a singlesense(namely
the aerospacesense).As a result,almostall of the (many)
mis-generalizationshypothesizedby thealgorithmarenon-
Thesaurusconcepts,andthusdo not contribute links to the
enhancedThesaurus.We qualitatively evaluatetheeffect of
thegraphenhancementalgorithmlaterin thispaper.

Natural Language Processing of Compound Nouns
As a generalizationof this approach,we have startedwork
applying more sophisticatednatural languageprocessing
technologyto analyzecompoundnounsin the Thesaurus.
Thisoffersseveraladvantages:

1. It providesbetterregularizationof word variations(e.g.,
recognizingthat “antisubmarine”,“anti-submarine”,and
“anti submarine”areall variantsof thesameconcept).

2. It can help disambiguatethe appropriateword sense,
basedontheotherwordsin thecompound(e.g.,“manual”
in “transmissionmanual”refersto theconceptof “manu-
als(documentation)”,not “hand-operated”).

3. It can help identify appropriateword grouping (brack-
eting), e.g., “advancedknowledgeengineering”= “ad-
vanced(knowledgeengineering)”,not“(advancedknowl-
edge)engineering”.

4. It can refine the all-encompassing“related to” link into
finer semanticcategories,e.g., identifying that “coal” is
theresult of “coal mining”, while “strip” is theman-
ner of “strip mining”.

An interactive prototypesystemcalledNCAS (NounCom-
pound Analysis System)was developed to perform this
task. Word regularization,part of speechinformation,and
identification of possiblebracketings are performedby a
standardparsingcomponent.For word sensedisambigua-
tion, preferredbracketing, and identificationof the head-
modifier relation, we follow a knowledge-basedlinguistic
approachof usinga setof noun-noun(andalso adjective-
noun)interpretationrules.Similarapproachesto nouncom-
pound interpretationhave beenperformedby others, for
example(Barker & Szpakowicz 1998;Vanderwende1993;
Finin 1986).An exampleof aninterpretationrule is:

For compound“modifierhead” (e.g.,“metal tube”):
IF modifieris aMaterial
AND headis aPhysical-Object
THEN headis-made-of modifier.

A set of 27 noun-nounrelation types were chosen(e.g.,
agent,causes,contains, location) by mergingre-
lations from our previous NLP work (Holmback,Duncan,
& Harrison2000) with Barker’s list (Barker & Szpakow-
icz 1998), and then thesewere augmentedto fit the The-
saurusdata. This latter stepwasbasedon manualanalysis
of the450mostcommonnouncompoundsthatwereeithera
Thesaurusconceptnameor a subphraseof a conceptname.
As well asidentifying the relationtype, the rulesconstrain
which word sensescan co-occur. For example,the above
rule constrains“tube” in “metal tube” to be a physicalob-
ject (e.g.,a pipe), thusruling out “tube” in thesensesof an
abstractgeometricshapeor a subway.



Ourwork in thisareais still preliminary, andtherulebase,
word� senseclassificationhierarchy, andassociationof word
senseswith Thesaurusconceptsarestill incomplete.How-
ever, processingof noun compoundsin this way, or more
generallydictionary definitions, e.g., similar to MindNet
(Dolan, Vanderwende,& Richardson1993),may prove to
bea usefuladditionalway to augmentthesemanticknowl-
edgebase.

Handling non-Thesaurus Concepts

In additionto processingtheconceptswithin theThesaurus,
the naturallanguageprocessingof compoundnounsoffers
a way of dealingwith conceptsthataremissingin theThe-
saurus,butareof interestto theuser(eitherto expresshis/her
areaof expertise,or to performa search).Currently, if an
expertcannotfind a suitableconceptto characterizehis/her
expertise,acommonstrategy is to useasetof concepts,each
representingan elementof his/her desiredconceptname.
For example,anexpert in “documentreleasing”(missingin
theThesaurus)maytaghim/herselfwith theconcepts“docu-
ments”and“releasing”.This is problematicbecausehis/her
expertiseis not aboutreleasingin general,but abouta par-
ticular typeof releasing(namelyof documents).However,
by tagging him/herselfwith the general“releasing” con-
cept,he/shewill be consideredhighly relevant to concepts
neighboring“releasing”in theThesaurus,suchas“venting”,
“emission”,etc.,aclearlyundesirableconsequence.

Instead,we would like the systemto acceptthis com-
poundnounasa new conceptrepresentedasa structurede-
noting the relationshipbetweenits constituents,ratherthan
asa setof independentconcepts,which we caninformally
sketchas:

Documents Releasing

Releasing
object: Documents

"Document Releasing" +=
=

The noun-nounprocessingtechnologywe have imple-
mentedcan be usedfor exactly this task, by interactively
(or automatically)linking the user’s new conceptto exist-
ing concepts,both for classifyingresourcesand posinga
searchquery. This would mark a significantshift in cata-
loging/classificationfrom a taskof conceptselectionto one
of conceptconstructionfrom primitives.

Evaluation

Findinggoodevaluationmetricsfor thisstyleof application
is challenging.The ultimatesuccessof the ExpertLocator
applicationreliesonseveralfactors:thequalityof theunder-
lying knowledge-base(the enhancedthesaurus),the search
algorithm,the ability of expertsto label themselvesappro-
priatelywith thesaurusconceptsin thefirst place,theability
of usersto identify their conceptsof interestto perform a
search,andother issuessuchasspeedandthe friendliness
of the interface. Thusit is importantto considerwhich as-
pect(s)of thesystemarebeingevaluated(theoriginal The-
saurus?the enhancements?the experts’ ability to describe
themselves?). In addition, it is difficult to selectwhat to

comparethetheLocatoragainst(i.e.,whatconstitutes“suc-
cess”?).

Thereare several weak indicatorsof the system’s util-
ity that we canpoint to. The systemis deployed andhas
achievedlimited but sustaineduse(averagingapproximately
1.2 searchesper workday sinceJune1999), with 163 ex-
pertsin our organizationcurrentlyself-registeredusing314
subjectareas(concepts),mainly in the fields of computer
scienceandmathematics(ourorganization’smaintechnolo-
gies). Feedbackhasbeenvery positive, andhasspawned
the constructionof a second,largerapplication,indexing a
separate,largercommunityof experts.Thissecondapplica-
tion wasdeployedin March2000,andhasbeenusedfor 596
searchesduring its first threeweeksof use(i.e., to time of
writing), eventhoughits availability hasnotbeenwidely ad-
vertisedyet. Themostsignificantrequirementpeoplehave
pointedto is not with theconcept-basedsearchitself, but to
restrictthissearchto asubsetof thedatabaseconstrainedby
simpleattributefilters, e.g.,yearsat Boeing,job type. This
is a straightforwardextensionwhich we areplanningto in-
corporate.

In a trivial way, the ExpertLocator improveson simple
word-basedsearchesof an expertisedatabasesimply be-
cause,by definition, it doesnot require the user to enter
exactly (or indeedany) of the subjectsthe expertsclassi-
fied themselvesunder, but will insteadfind “relevant” ex-
pertsevenif thereis not anexactmatchwith a user’squery.
Two specificquestionsarehow the sizeof the search(i.e.,
thedistanceboundon thesearchfrom theinitial concept(s),
in numberof links) affects precisionand recall, and what
effect theautomaticenhancementof theoriginal Thesaurus
with subsumptionandrelated-tolinks hashad.

As aroughevaluationof thisphenomenon,weperformed
an analysisin which a humanexpert selecteda concepthe
knew about,andthenscoreda randomsampleof the con-
ceptsat distances1, 2, and3 awayaccordingto a subjective
measureof “relevance”,similar to semanticdistanceexper-
imentsin psychology, e.g., (Brooks1998),on a scoreof 0
(completelyirrelevant)to 10 (completelyrelevant). Theas-
sumptionhereis that to theextenta conceptis relevant,an
expert on that conceptwould be ableto answera question
aboutthe original selectedconcept. This assessmentwas
performedusingboththeoriginalThesaurusaloneandwith
theadditionallinks automaticallyadded.

We canusethesemeasuresto assesstheExpertLocator’s
searchas follows: for eachconcept ��� in the Thesaurus,
let � ������� if concept� � is deemedcompletelyirrelevant
to it, or 1 if it is deemedcompletelyrelevant. Thus, if a
searchfor conceptsrelevant to a concept��� retrievescon-
cepts ��� � !"! !#�"��$ , then(usingstandarddefinitions)preci-
sion � $�&%'� � �(�*)"+ (the proportionof hit conceptswhich

arerelevant),andrecall � $�&%'� �,�(� ) -�&%'� �.��� (thepropor-
tion of relevantconceptswhicharehit), where/ is thetotal
numberof conceptsin theThesaurus.In ourcase,wherewe
have ‘degreesof relevance’,we allow � ��� to alsotake frac-
tional valuesbetween0 and1 (= (themanuallyjudgedrele-
vanceon the0 to 10 scale)/10).As assessing -�&%'� � ��� (the
total numberof conceptsrelevant to � � in the Thesaurus,



RadiusD OriginalThesaurusGraph EnhancedGraph
of search Precision(%) RelativeRecall(%) Precision(%) RelativeRecall(%)

0 100 �	� 6 �10 100 �	� 6 �10
1 84 �1� 26 �12 80 �1� 39 �13
2 58 �12 48 �14 57 �15 75 �16
3 50 �12 65 �137� 42 �14 100*

Table2: Variationof precisionandrecall(relativeto recallwithin distance3 in theenhancedgraph,*) in locatingconceptsrele-
vantto someinitial startingconcept.� denotesstandarderror. Theresultsshow thattheThesaurusenhancementssignificantly
improverecall,with only aminimal negativeeffecton precision.

weightedby relevance)is impractical(M = 37,000),we in-
steadassumeall relevantconceptsarewithin adistancethree
in the enhancedThesaurus,and thus the recall scoresare
only relative to conceptsin this set(hence“relative recall”).
This assumptiononly affectsthe factorby which the recall
scoresarenormalized,not their relative sizes,which is our
main interestfor this comparative study. The results,aver-
agedoverfivedifferenttrials, i.e., for fivedifferentconcepts
� � , areshown in Table2.

Theseresultssuggestthat enhancingthe Thesaurushas
hadonly a minimal negative effect on precision,while sig-
nificantly increasingrecall. In other words, the automati-
cally addedlinks are apparentlyof comparablequality, in
denotingrelevance,as the original manually addedlinks,
andallow a significantlylargernumberof relevantconcepts
(thusexperts)to beidentifiedduringsearch.Theoccasional
errorsin the linking algorithm(e.g.,dueto not recognizing
word sensechange)is probablyonecontributing factor to
thefractionaldifferencein thesefigures.

Discussion, Critique, and Conclusion
Perhapsthe mostsignificantresultof this work is to high-
light thepotentialvalueof combininga technicalthesaurus
with simpleAI techniquesof search,subsumptioncompu-
tation, and languageprocessing,allowing us to construct
anddeploy apracticalexpertlocationsystemin averyshort
time. Library sciencehasspentmany yearsbuilding con-
ceptualtaxonomiesin theform of thesauri,andtheresources
availabletherearesometimesoverlookedin AI research.We
havedemonstratedhow we canexploit this work for a prac-
tical taskin combinationwith AI techniques,andhave also
speculatedon moresophisticatedAI methodswhich could
beappliedto furtherenhancetheapplication.

In someways,the utility of the ExpertLocatoris some-
whatsurprising,giventhewell-known difficulties in equat-
ing “numberof links” with “relevance”,e.g.,(Resnik1995).
In fact, our experiencelargely confirmsprevious findings
that, in general,link distanceis a weak measureof rele-
vance,and only in the restrictedcaseof very short paths
(lengths1 or 2) wasthis a meaningfulmeasureto use(Ta-
ble 1), contraryto our initial expectations.A secondpoint
of note is that we are using a technical(rather than gen-
eral) thesaurus,highly customizedto our particularappli-
cationdomainandcompany’s activities. This providesan
importantfilter, asonly aerospace/Boeing-specificconcepts
andrelationshipsarepresent,thusautomatically“biasing”

theknowledgeto just that requiredfor thedomainat hand.
In fact our initial work startedwith WordNet(Miller et al.
1993)(a general-purposelexical referencesystemof linked
concepts),but was quickly abandonedpreciselybecause
many of thelinks it containedwereirrelevantanddetrimen-
tal to aerospace-specificqueries.Thedomain-specificityof
theBoeingThesaurusnot only constrainssearchby encod-
ing just a domain-specificnotionof relevance,but alsocon-
strainsthe Thesaurusenhancementalgorithm to add only
aerospace-relevantlinks (e.g.,“giant hangar”will not bere-
latedto the concept“giants” preciselybecausethe concept
“giants” is not in theThesaurus).In addition,mistakesfrom
word ambiguityin conceptnamesaresignificantlyreduced,
aswordstendto beusedin thesame(aerospace)sense.

It is alsoclearthat therearefurtherdevelopmentswhich
canbemade.In particular, alist of conceptsis arathercrude
characterizationof an expert’s ability or a user’s informa-
tion need,andusingstructuredrepresentationswould help
considerablyin this respect,asdiscussedearlier. Similarly,
migrating the Thesaurusto a knowledge-basewith more
rigoroussemanticswould enableinferencingandquestion-
answeringservicesto beadded,andprovideabasisfor com-
puting relevanceusingmoreprincipleddomainknowledge
ratherthanconceptassociations.However, thesimplicity of
the presentedapproachis alsoa considerablestrength– it
hasallowedapracticalsystemto bebuilt anddeployed,and
in a way which is easilyreproducibleby others.It alsopro-
videsa springboardfrom which theserefinementscannow
beexplored.

Specificto theexpertlocationtask,wehaveassumedthat
expert relevanceis equatedwith conceptrelevance. While
thereis obviously an importantrelationship,it is alsoclear
thereareother importantfactorswhich we have not taken
into account,e.g.,anexpert’s yearsof experience,location,
and position in the company, which should be addedfor
selectingthe portion of the databaseto search. We have
also not attemptedto quantify the “quality” of an expert,
e.g., throughrecommendationsfrom othersor “social fil-
tering”, as performedby so-calledrecommendersystems
(Kautz1998)suchasReferralWeb(Kautz,Selman,& Shah
1997).Thiswouldbeanotherpossibledimensionfor expert
locationto explore.

Althoughwehavefocussedonexpertlocation,thereis es-
sentiallynothingin thepresentedapproachwhich is specific
to this task,andthe sameapproachcouldbe appliedor in-
tegratedwith searchfor otherresourcetypes,e.g.,projects,
documents,andwork groups.Again,a concept-basedindex



of the resourceentitieswould be needed,which could be
constructedeithermanuallyor (in thecaseof text) automat-
ically usingstatisticalmethods(Manning& Schutze1999).
This pointsto the exciting possibility of usinga thesaurus-
derivedknowledge-basefor organizingandindexing a wide
varietyof informationresources,againcouplingmany years
work in library sciencewith AI techniquesto providepoten-
tially valuableinformationmanagementservices,anavenue
which wearecurrentlyexploring.
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